
MISFITS. Telegraphic. East and South
If all ths bills Introduced lathe state

legislature were passed there would be
almost enough new offices for all the
politicians.
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ST. JACOBS OIL

BABY ITCHED 6 YEARS
CURED BY CUTICURA.

Vj old aoa had a breaking eat en
Ibe lop of bla bead. It epraad all ow bla dm4
aadarma. Around hi. body, and ho, a.

anklea, waa a autid scab, sf y family doctor
traatad Mm for eleblaaa Bonlba. I tried four
mora, and then a madid eoltofe. Ho food yet.
Spent not I.M Una a Utoaaud dollar, in money
aod lima. Old Mr. Banwy (Hap toaMad on my
trying CCttCua remediae. By the Sum my
wife bad need the Ccnccaa (ointment) ap, be
beeaa tolmprore and (Otao beeonld eleep abort
nape, and save me and wife aome real. Ha Is
welt bow, after six long year of Itching-- , crying,
aod worrying. Cortocaa remedial cared bin.

W. K. yiCHELL. Islington, OU.

Beginning tbe Year
With pure, rich, healthy blood, which
may be had by taking Hood's Sarvap-n'l- a,

you will not need to fear attacks of
pneamonis, bronchitis, fevers, eolds or
tbe grip. A few bottles of this great
tonic and blood purifier, taken now, wiU
be your best protection against spricg
humors, boils, eruptions, tbat tirec feel-
ing and serious illness, to which a weak
and debilitated system is especiall liable
in early soring. Hood's Sarssparilla
eradicates from the blood all twrofnla
taints, tones and strengthens the stom-
ach, curesdyspepsi,rheumatism, catarrh
and every ailment caused or promoted
by impure or depleted blood.
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A new star has arisen in the political
firmament for the guidance o( true de-

mocracy.
and

The time which tires men's
souls always begets (he leaders grest and
enough to grapple with them. It has
besn so in every crisis of the world's
history, and history is repestios Itself

again before our eyes In these days when
great nation's liberties are trembling
the balance.
Andso, in the stress and peril of the

hoar, there comes np from Ohio the
President's own state and the pocket-boroug-

of Imperator llnna a voice

bringing glsd tidings of libeity and free
dom to the children of men. Out of the
ruck and mire of Ohio politics comet
Bon. John J. Lents, from pi
the Twelth (Oolumhur) District, with
words of living troth and deeds to back
tbem. For some time psst Mr. Lents
has been steadiy growing in the hearts

his constituents and the respect of h s

collesgnes; he bss been a man among
men in times which tried man out and
his stature as a eta'et-ma- has increased
and waxed greater with every difficulty
he has faced and every public problem
he has solved. lie bat-- been right oa
every position of public policy he has as
sumed during hi.'public 1 fa -

During the year paet John J. Lents
bss shown the stern stuff 01 which he
is made. Daring all the troublous and
dangerous times preceding the wsr, he
stood steadfast as the Ruck of Ages for
the liberties of the the people, the rights
of humanity and the brotherhood of

man. The people lovxi him and tbe
plutocrats feared Lim. Aud so it was
that all the great power of ths Hanna
conspiracy was pot ionn lodeleat mm.
A regiment of gal lan; O: iu 'ads from his
district wee brought back from Poito
Ksco before their time at mormons ex
pense and paraded bcl:e ihe President
la this city and then trot hume to vote

against him. All in vaiu . He was tri
umphantly n -- sleeted by an increased
majority by bis Ml" titixens, who

rightly believed tbat by o doing they
could btst viBdirale their own manhood
and citizenship.

And so, when tLe time as ripe, this
leader of e u J expounder of
true doctrine made bm.s.ll known by
one of the greatest ntierences in the his-

tory of. American politics: Leotx'i
speeches at the Jackson Day banquets at
Cifrinnati and Chicago wne the otter
erencesofa matter mind, 'it was the
voice of authority piii.tin he way to
libei ty and righteuumcss. It has elect-
rified the Pemotrac ol the whole coun-

try mod set men think u ss few oratioos
bare done since the inepired wotds o!
W. J. Bryan in I. proclaio.s the
man at once an ordained leader of the
reform foices ol the coontry.

John Leoix.whe'her speaking in t in- -

ciooati or Chicago, in Tammany Hall or
Sooth Carolina, on the l'ac lie Coast or
in Congrts, has carried with him the
force cf conviction. Althongh he has
not yet finished his.fir.t term in; Con
gress, tLeie is no man in America si ho
has lelt a more profound impression up-

on his fellow country men for courage,
sincerely and general ability than he.

It is dawning upon the shrewd observ-

ers of political events that Mr. Lenta is
destined to be one of the most important
factors in the future politics of the conn- -

try. It is not improbable that the Der- -

mociacy of Ohio will name him at the
next National Convention for tbe Vic- e-

Presidency. In tbat event it is conceded
tnat Bryan and Lents would make a
ticket bard to beat. The Democratic
party Las cot within its ranks a pair
who woold stir tbe nstion into a greater
political activity than tbe t two men, for
both are gifted with power and eloquence
to a remarsable degree. The AMayer

Mme Lilli Lebmann.the great singer,
bet leader of a crusade in Germany

tbe killing of birds for bat decor
ating purposes. She arks the women of
Germany not to encoorage or patronise
tbe fashion, and she has published an il-

lustrated circular, in tbe name o! 30,000,-00- 0

birds killed every year. Several fe-

male members of the tier-na- n dramatic,
operatic and variety stages bavs joined
Mme Lebmann's new society.

Listen to Chauncy M Depew aad you,
too, may be senator some dsy. 'No
human being ever assisted tne" he says.
If anybody every gave me a dollar in re-

turn be got two dollars I am aore
of what I am telling you. Fix a point
that you want to reacb. concentrate ail
your faculties to the lata of reacting it,
and you'll get there. Nothing will stop
you.

Blanco is a born fighter; not of tbs
blood thirsty bnt of the word-spnrti-

and ng kind. Since going back
to Spain he has moved npon Admiral
Cervera's record and is wsging a war of
extermination in the fiercest Cssstiltan
tbe columns of the Spanish newspapers
can print without catching cn fire.
Republic.

Spain was fond of vailing u 'American
pigs' but tne Cubans are rapidly learn
ing tbat when it comes to administering
tbe affairs of their irlaod tbe mother
coontry was far mors strongly inclined
'o"hog' the revenue. -- Republic.

No Ball Yet.

Fayne Moore had not secured bail yes
terday, tbat was acceptable, though
that of Neil Campbell, a bachelor, wss
guiit edged. A dispatch says:

In Robert A Amnion's office Mrs
8traban, tbe Rev EdwarJ Davis, who
has accompsnied her here; Neil Camp-
bell and Frsnk Morrill met yesterday
morning. They decided upon the select-
ion of another bondsman, who is a mil-
lionaire, if it should hspcen that Mr
Campbell's bond were refused for any
reason.

Abraham Lvy, who was Fsyne
Moore's counsel in ber trial, said : "I ex
pect tbe district-attorne- y may refuse
Neil Campbell's bond. I am prepared
for its refusal. I will obtain a mandam-
us to compel the district-attorn- ey to se
ts t Mr Campbell's bond. There is not
a flaw in it; there isn't a fault in him.
Of course, if the district attorney wants
to persecute ber, be can.

When asked wby he ottered bail Camp-be- ll

said, "Because, I believe tbat Favne
Moore Is lunoceut. I hsve trsvelled a
great deal ; have seen a great deal . I
have made a study of buman nature. I
am not inclined to err aoout it. 1

" ""..Eees".".yyy w- -

ACCIDENTAL HURT
OR

PHYSICAL STRAIN.

is a good friend in such
times of need 5 It cares surely. J

"fERMS.
9R cent ter mouth

a, nn nop TMr in advance. 30c per month
not in advance. By. carrier, lOo per
week. 10 per cent adaeo u eiioweu
run oyer months. Single copies 6c.

Wbbklt, $1.25 n advance i.w a a.1..... tiistn. umnil vaar: szaiu i
third and proceeding years, when not paid la
in advance. Club of five new .ubscnbeis
at $5.00.

20 YEARS IN BUSINESS

Thomas Brink of

HBOlIeslFiiriiitiire

Dealer in the Ciij

He ha3 one of the Finest
Stocks of Furniture in the

valley and his PRICES are
the Lowest.

Give him a call and tee his
;oods and learn.

All new goods and of the
best quality.

ADMINISTHMRIX NOTICE.

Nnfir ia TiftrpbT riven tbat the under
dill appointed by the

County Court of Lina county. Oregon, ad-

ministratrix of the estate of Matthew C.
Chambers, deceased. All persons having

lain-.- a airainst said estate are required to

present the same, with the proper vouchers.
within six montns rrom me aaie oomi ,
hk nndenitnied at her home near anox
Butte in said count.

Albany, Dec. 31.1S98.
Mary M. Chambers, .

Bwrrr A Sox, AdminUtratrix.
Attorneys for Administratrix.

60 YEARS
V EXPERIENCE
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Pullman Sleeping Oara,

EHegant Dining Cars,
Tourist. Sleeping Caw

St Panl
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Dulntb
Fargo,m Grand Forks
Crookston
Winnipeg
Helena and
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TliFlOUGH TICKE.
TO

.hieago
7aabington

rhiladelpbia
New Ttork
Joe ton andal.
fointa East and South

Through tickau to Japan and Ch"Taa, vi
Tacomaand Nortbern Pacific steamahir.

Co., an American line.
For information, time cards, maps anC

tickeU call on or write C G Bnrknart
agent, Albany, Or.
- AD Charlton. At Gen Pass
Portland 0

mama
. . UD

S00 PACIFIC LIME.

fo ill Points last
Solid vestibule trains, consisting of pal

ace sleeping cars, luxurious dining can,
elerant dsr coaches, magnificent tourist
cars ind free colonist sleepers from the Pa
cific to the Atlantic without change.
COST DIRECT AX O CHKA.PKST BOOTK T

lootenay) TnW.
Mfnfnf ) S10CASCIT--,

SC1AOR,

District KAUiO,
TBAIL,

KOHSLASnSIiO

All nointa in the Ok&nuran Country.
Ge a pamphlet giving a full iescriptioi

of this wonderful country. Ask tbe agent
for a copy of the minintr laws of Britisr
Columbia.

Lowes rate o and froin

ETJBOPE
Atlantic .teamship ines.

Canadian Pac. By. Go 's
.Royal Mail Steamship
line to China and Japan
CAXADLUr AUSTRALIAN STSAMSB UJTS

HOSOLULP, fUI A0 AUSTRALIA,

The shortest lioe to tne Colonies . These
steamers carry an experienced medical
man, and a stewardess on every voyage.

For time tables, pamphlets, or any
call on or address.

8 d STEELE t CO, Aarsnti, ilbior
EJOJYLE, Ag't, 148 Third 8t., P
and. Or.
UEO. McL. BROWN, D. P. A.

Vancouver

H. F. Herrill
Insurance and Collection Agent Mone

sts bought Office in th
Democrat buildlni,

OIICE OF DISSOLU XI05T. TbeN partnership under the firm name
of Power & Sprenger, dealers iu poultry,
has been dissolved. Air. Sprenger retlr
ing. The business will be continued
permanently by F. G. Powers at the
present place in the rear of M. Stern
berg & Co's.

The recent poultry show has already
created a big demaod for well bred fowU,

tbe local dealers around Albany
have had a large number of calls for eggs

birds, a"til they are neaily sold out. it
Linn county promises to be the poultry st
center of tbe state.

As proposed, in redistrictricting tbe who
state, Linn county will get three repre-
sentatives sad one aud a half senators,
Marion aud Linn counties having a joint
senator. This arrangement would not
beat all sntislsctory. It is evidently
traight politics.

an
The action of congtess in postponing

action on tbe ratification of the treaty cf
ace is not at all creditable. It is a case

that calls for promptness one way or the the
other, either in its ratification or reject
ion. Delar means a complication ol a
troubles.

If Oregon buys tbe f35,000 flax plant
under tbe Driver bill there will be
anottsr big sum for the people to pay
tor practically nothing. Tbe plant will

simply prove an elephant on the hands
ol the stats. . We have no money to burn

There Is no more reaeon wvy O.egon
should spend $25,000 for tbe propagtt on

of salmon in the Columbia tivtr owned

Uncle Sam tban there is.that u should
spend,$25,0CO for seed for the farmers
as one legislator sensibly argued. Lt
the salmon men support their own Indus
trv. which hss!msde many foitanes for

the men engaged in it.

Mr. Scott wss elected senator in West
Virginia by one vote, a fact many will

regret. Mr, McGraw proposes to con-

test the election. Ue should do nothing
otthe kind When a man is beaten
whether by one vote or by a thousand be
should submit, for tbe vo:e always
stands, and it beings him into disfavor
when be seeks $0 cause trouble alter-WMrd- ...

Vs

Isn't It about time that the Cohans
were given their tieedom, for which lbs
recent war was fought. Tbe United
States is a Christian nation and should
deal bono.-abl-y in this matter, and there
should be no trumped np de'ay over
alleged statsmsnts tbat tbe Cubans are
incapable ot running a government. II

this thing keeps on there will be people
who will declsre tbat tbe United States
is the only government in the world ran
in a decent wsy. Freedom tor the Cu-

bans is as precious as freedom for a'.l ol

as has been and is.

The people of the .Philippine s wanted
their freedom from the Spaniards and

they fooglit lor yeare to secure it. Tbe
United Slates helped tbera to get it.
Now our country proposts to take their
freedom from them by makirg tSetn our
subject against their aili. Wh ran
blame tbem for objecting or t ven fiht-- i
ing. We did it once and would do It

again. Tbe a'goment that they are

incapable of self aovernment is th aoise
kind of rot, there is oolhirg 10 it, for the
United Stated baa no right to set itsei'
op as authority in reference to the Phil-

ippines any more tban h has in reference
to any otter country composed of inter-
ior people. TheFilip nos couldn't do
much worse than is done in a great irany
of our cities in tbe United Stales. Tbe
HoUrd States sbonld set a broad exam
ple in this ease, should lead and not bl-

ow the imperialistic style ot Europe.

A grail is a graft whether big or small,
aod it Is lime there was an eou-g--a t
seotiatent created- - that .stall influence

legislation against everything tbat Las

a job to if. ' S,. -

The United Statcf wants no col 00 i a

system. Our Wasbisgtoa loaght acaintt
it, L-- as ifwe Jove cur couttry oppose

r

It.

The papers are toll ot charges ot coi--
roptioo in senatorial contests all ovr f

the United State, with tbe chances in
favor ot most of item being true. Thsre
will never be fair senatorial elections
nntit placed in tbe hands of the pp'e.

Speaker Carter ia so closely st.ei live
to the duties of bis office be baa nev- - r
been in tne Senate when it ain s:e
sion. He bad never seen a house in ie-si- on

until be took tbe gavel as speaker of
one. Joornal.

is nsusl Coos county bobs op with a
bill for the improvement of the wagon
roads ot tba, coonty. It should be voted
down wilb a ruth, the same as every
bill that is not for tbe improvement ot
the roads ot tbe entire stale. The Dem
ocrat is ia favor of road iivprovement of
an emphatic character, in fact we bad
better spend oar money on roaJs, and
not on flax mills, salmon propagation,
etc. A good road bill is in order, one for
tbe whole state, model In its character,
even if it does make tbe people go down
n their pockets. We must bave tetter

roads, and we can oi.lj secure them by
the expenditure of a good deal of money,
lload making ha come to be a science,
and let Oregon goat it in the right aav
without any graft.

Every boJy in Lewiston knows Shorty
tbe barber, says tbe Teller. Theooly
thing big about Mm Is the record of

strange things tbat bave hsppeoed to
him in bis short life. At nine years of
age be wss stolen from bome.glve a new
name and made a circa performer, lie
gave so much of his juvenile aliength to
his profession that be never grew to be
large.

After he could learn no more circus
tricks he grew tired of the monotony ol
tbe- - old ones; and he quit the circus for
tbe barber's trads. He hss pursued this
calling for a number of years i) Lewis
ton.

For a month be ba had an interesting
partner who has worked at the next
chair. Shorty has eyed him and the
stranger has been attricted to Shoity by
some invisible influence. The men
though mutually attracted were shy of
each other. But finally the new
revealed bis name and Shorty was puz-tele- d

more tban ever. The name was
the one bore till ba wss stolen at the age
ot nine yesrs. Agsin the mange dif-
fidence kept the men from cxchsnnina
confidences till three weeks had gone by.

rxclsnation followed. It
two men were broth- -

been ain iated lor a
month nver suapiciouinii their relation- -

ship.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and CMldren. ,

Tha Kind You Kara Always Bough!

One of the grafts of the state legisla-
ture is a bill appropriating $750 for a
pictnre of Governor Lord, any good art-
ist would be glsd to paint for $25,

to
The effort to abolish Judge Boise wil

nndoubtedly fall. People are seeing that
is just a political movement with spitethe back of it. the

C. if. Dodd, A. S. Dresser and others,
were stumping the stste last sum-

mer are now getting their pay In
clorkehtps they hold down st Slem.

The flax culture bill according to re
port is tbo worst kind of a graft, being a
scheme evidently to sell a lot ot worth
ess machinery anJ Max to tbe state at

enormous price, Down on tbe grafts

Young's crswfish bill which was de
tested acd then reconsidered and passed

bouse is about ss much needed as
electric ligbta on the top of Mt. Hood.

iaw ior the protection 01 the people of of
mo aiaie against me doings 01 state leg'
eiaiures may ue neoeu.

bst are we coining to. Tne Sentinel
says tbe whiskey bill of ono man ate
Salem drug store last month was $190,
and thinks this was not fair to tbe sa-
loon men who pay licenses. With tbe
stale legislature in session tne drug bus-
iness in. the cspital city must be enor-
mous.

The losephi medxal bill imposes a fine
ot $50 to $500 on tbe physician publisb-n- g

a testimonial. Wonder it Joseph!
would like to have tbe papers lesve bis
name alone entirely. It might be a good
idea. The truth is that anything tbat is
commendable whether by physicians or
others is worty ot ment'on in the news-
paper, the chronicler of events.

What will the politicians do new
Free passes are to go. A Portland agent
gives the sltustion as follows:

" We intend to cat off every kind and
character ot tree transportation. We all
have had our orders from headquarters,
end yon may becertsin that all ot us will
obey. Tbe instructions spply to tbe half-ra- te

tickets that have been issued tor
vesrs to aldermen, to policemen, to fire-
men and to a'.l clas-e- s of politicians. No
more congestions of any kind are to be
given to theatrical peopie or others. Free
transportation is to be cut off entirely.
Charity ratea w:ll be given as in tbe past,bat on'y upon requests from tbe proper
psrties and tor proper purpoe e.

S. B. Coyle, a Lebanon d.ayman,
while watching a yensg lads harked his
team off into the river, the moral ia
plain.

Senator DsIt of Benton offered a joint
memorial, aeking congress to make an
.pprepriatioo for Va.ioma bav. Adorn.
e 1. If it were jut bclore an Con
greestooai election we would probably
act iu appropriauon.

The Wheeler county bill ws very pro
perly killed. An emphatic exampleshould always beset in such cases, or
there would I nutbins but new countybills in the legislature, jut on tbe coun
ty sest proposition.

An Oregon young man depicts life at
Manila as fallows:

In the morning at 5:35 Ue first call
for reveille sound. We nt nn ..Jstand roll call ; then we go through tea
minatee of "setting up'-

- exerciees. At 6
o'clock the call sound for breakfast ; at- mm iiw turew-qaane- rs 01 an boor;at 8 :13 we hsve gasrd mount ; at 9 poin!-ie- g

and aiming dri.l lor ba!! an boar.
Tbea we he around and while awsr tbe
time until mess call at coon. We are
then tree until 5, wh-- n we have a battai-io-n

drdi lor bill an hour, and then re-
treat at h:V. Alter retreat we so where
we please until 9 pm wben tap are
(oundtd Ibat is when tbe lights g oatand e are all supposed to go to bU.It is tbe eme over aod over every day.

II B Miller ot Eugene will lecture In
Corvallis on apples and Ir Sharpie on
prunes. Bring out the band.

One of the biggest grafts in Salem 1 r a
good many years Las been tbe electric
lighting of the state buildings. Enor-
mous prkva have been charve-- i and
Umtlv submitted lo bv the Siiciala of
the state.

It the United SUtea Senate ia going
to rainy the treaty of peace it tbould
do so at once or reject it. "Die proposit
ion is a business one and promptness is
an mipor-.an- i iiung in 11.

A great graft closed in Portland on the
Hlh when the fee st stem ot the dis
trict attorney's office cto ed. In the last
fourteen days of the srsft ths fee of th- -
umnci attorney amounted to $o?2.H).

The Cleveland Plaindealer gives this
advice: The crip has even invaded tba
earthly pa rail ire, California, and eastern
people who have expected to run awav
from it may as well slay at home and
taae 11 pimoaopuicaiiy.

troni being a mere editor Robert
Johnson ot CVrvalSis has come np in tbe
world un'il tie is manager of a big prune
uiutkiu ! ucuhiu ujuuij, tier is a rust
ier ami win mase 11 go.

certainty Albany is entitled to a elate
orphan's home, and one in the state is
enough. The home at this riiv ia n
situated and is sufficiently large for the
purpose 01 a Riate nomo. The commit-
tee who visited the home yesterday were

cn PiraiKU auu 19 IUOU1M1I will maVo
favorable retiort.

Owning property in Portland means
something with a 32 mill tax in force.
Bad government for Tears has placed tha
city in a tight place and it will take ex-
cellent judgment to bring it out. With
uie moas ol omce holders after the spoils
there is not much chance for a city to be
run in a decent way.

Congressman Tontrue has written J II
Elgin ot Salem : " M ith reference to the
Indian war pension bill now pending be-
fore congress. I feel very much discour
aged as do ail my colleagues, we are each
uomg ever thing we possibly can. The
bill twice passed the senate, in a pre
vious congress received the favorable re-

port of the house committee, but in this
congress tbe committee so far has neg-
lected to make a report. But we will do
every thing m our power to procure the
I'USMIgU Ol lUlg Dill.

When you ask for De Witt's Witch He
el balve don't accept a cuuntsrfeit or lm
at ion Tbere are more cases of Piles be--

cur d by thin, thia all oilier com.
d. J A. Camming, agent.

Tiis Kuril. Djvvn Mondays vVednes
days and Fridsvs, lesvlng Albany at 7
a. m. Up Tuesday s.Thuisdays and.Sat-urdsy-s.

IX!o Cripe
Wt;n you take Hood's Mils. Tbe big, old-fas- I

"rued, sugar-coate- d pills, which tear you all to
pieces, are not In It with Hood's. Easy to take

ITJI
in!
and easy to operate. Is true
of Hood's Pills, which are
np to date In avery respect, FillsBate, certain and sure. All
drugglits. sse. C I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mais.
Ths ouly rills to take with Qeod' gomi ill-

-

Deaorved Oppltl.B
Washington, Jan. 27. Tbe opposition
the army reorganization bill on the

republication side of the house has be to
come so strong that today Chairman
Hull, after Henderson of Iowa, one of

floor leaders of the majority, had
threatened to vote to recommit the bill.
decided it wouid be wise, in order to se-

cure its passage, to abandon the idea of
providing directly for a regular army ot
iuu.uuu men.

Eaaaa's taae
Wahhinotoh. Jan. 27. The case of

Commissary-Gener- al Charles P. Eagan,
charged with ,conduct tending to the pre--

1: t I :lf. JT.;juuira 01 guou order anu military uiuci- -
pluie, is now in the bands of the court-mart- ial

appointed to try him. Today the
taking of testimony was closed, and the
arguments of counsel submitted.

Wrlahl SSaae Wraag
Eackkmexto, Jan. 2. The special

committee appointed to tnvestiage into
scandals in connection with the election

a U. S. senator filed its report today.
The committee finds that Howard t.
Wright, speaker of the aasembly .received
from U.S. Grant, jr., throngb his politi-
cal mtnager. Milton Greene, $900. as a
gift and $750 ss a loan ; that Wright prior
to bis election, deceived John V. bprek-e- ls

and W. S. Leake to secure their sup.
pnrt for the speakership.

r smt Alhaay HaaCaltly
I'endletos. Jan. 57. Tbe iurv in the

Cunningham murder case today returned
a verdict of murder in the second degree.
The penalty under the Oregon law is im

prisonment for life. (J. V. uonmngnam
sbotand killed Oliver C.Young, an em-

ploye of the Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion Company on Saturday, Sept. 17.

Trala atabker Arralrd
Long Cbsee, Jan. 27. J. II. Walker,

who passed through this city yesterday
en route from Burns to Pendleton, stat-
ed that Burns !was all excitement over
the arrest of James Shaw and Le-l- ey

Bowie, wanted in Nevada on a charge of
robbing a Central Patriae train in Win
nemucc, Jaly 14, 18VS.

A Baaalaa stlat
Lokiio.n, Jan. 27. The Standard pub-

lishes the toliowing dispatch from Mos-
cow:

There have been serious strike riots in
the cotton mills of the St. Petersburg
dutricU The police, while attempting to,
raid .1.7 workmen's barracks in order to
arrest a ringleader, were attacked by the
workmen, one policemen being killed.

eathaf Carlaa--
WAsiirxGTOs, Jan. 2o . Former A '

Augustus H. Garland waa
stricken with apoplexy while aldrssiog
Ibe i.e. supreme court as l.:l-- i this
afternoon, and died within
Mr. Garland spoke calmly, and with no
evidence ot agitation or effort.

freaaa I(Ilea Heeee

WAMtrsTwros, Jan. 26. Tbe president
talked with a number of callers from con-
gress today about the peace treaty, lie
expressed satisfaction that an agreement
had been reached for a rote and express
ed confidence in tbe result. Tbe presi
dent told his callers there was need for
prompt action, and tbe situation waa one
that should not be prolonged.

A acfcawj aVay . at

AuiiNT, Mo., Jan. 2S. T. B. Hunters
a teacher tn tbe Adams school, 12 miles ',

northeast of here has been fatally stabbed
ty a pupil named Charles
Avers, whom be was whipping.

"ti unter was punishing Avers by hold-
ing a f witch dose to his face, bending it
hack and Allowing it to snap against
him.

Suddenly tbe boy whipped oat a jack-kni- fe

and made a slash at the teacher's
throat.,

MIUl aaawScaaarel
Santiago Dx C( i 1, Jan. 26. Two hun-

dred men who bad been engaged in road
making in thtsdietrrct went on a strike
today. They bad been receivinz $1 per

I dav. and want II 2 with rations.
sa.B:e rail

Salem, Jan. 26 Objection to tbe ap-
propriation of IJS.OaJ in aid of the sal
mon industry is taking definite form in
tbe senate, and if Fulton succeeds in
pulling it through be will do more tban
is genera!! expected.

C11 vaiEsro, Jan. 25. X. B Scott was
elected U. S. seas; or today in joint dy.

Scott received 43, McGraw 46
and Goff 1 ; necesiary to elect, 8. One
seat in the senate and one in tbe house
were vacant. Hunt voted first for Blia--
xard and atterwaods changed bis vote to
scot 1.

leawlul raaltl.i
WasBiscTox, Jan. 25. Tbe fight for

uie poet 01 uuranan 01 congress was ac-

tively begun at the White House today,
and two candidates were pressed on the
president's attention. Name presented
are George Alfred Townsend. Thos G.
Alwool, Mr. Molar land and Represent
ative iarruws.

Eif-lll- aeaale
Wisnixcrox. Jan. 23. Not since the

stirring days before the declaration of
war last spring has tbe honse witneseed
such an exhibition of excitement and
such scenes ot unchanged enthusiasm- - as
occurred today, wben two republicans,
lJohnson, the Indiana member, and Dot
iver, of Iowa, locked horns on tbe ques

tion ot expansion.
A atewdlees

S ArnA v Eyro, Jan 2S. The senatorial
deadlock remains unchanged When the
vote was taken today, it resulted same aa
yeeterdap. it is generally believed that
the supporters of the leading Candida tea
win stand firm until Uie special lnvesu
gstioa committee of the assembly has
uieu it report.

tor la Farle Saaa
sw 1 ork, Jan. 25. A dispatch to the

Herald from Havana says : A report has
reached General Menocal tbat General
Rabi with 1000 in urgenta has taken to
the hills in Santa Clara in defiance of
American authorities. Rabi is a full
blooded Guanlanamo Indsan and a hard
fighter."

Mlalai txrMcaaeat
A.vTELorE, Jan, 23. There is conaid

eraoieeicitemeot in ibis locality over- -

.tbe rich .nnds of gold and silver
. quarts ia

1. - 1 1 1 .mo iroui vreea iiunine uieirici. every
day some new discovery ia made, and
numbers 01 new citisens bave caught the
lever ami are staking claims.

Strict lv business

French the jeweler.
Crescent Bicycle,
Hopkins Brothers, agents.
Beat BicyUe for tue money.
Wilt A Stark, jewelers.
Crescent bicycles at Hopkins B rot hen

tor only f 'JU, S3U, f and AjU.
C R Winn, citv ticket seent. Tickets

to all points in the east.
Be cure and see the anti rut tinware at

llopkin Bios, will las. a lifetime.
Soothing, bealins?. cWunainir. lie Witt 'a

vvitch HaztH salve is tbe implacable ene
my of sores, burns nd wounds. It never
fails to cure Piles, i ou may rely upon it.

a. summing, agent.

You Try It.
If Shiloh's Cotlirh and Conmimntinn

Cure, which ia sold for the small price of
25 els., 60 cts. and $1.00, does not cure
take the Dome back and we will refund
your money. Sold tor over fifty years oa
ins guarantee, rrice, cts. and 60 cts

In Olden Tinus
People overlooked the importance of net
manently beneficial effects and were sat
isfied with transient action; but now
that it is generally known that Svruu of
r igs will permanently overcome babitnal
constipation, well-infor- people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injurs the system, liny
the genuine, made by the California Via
ot Syrup Co.

Mesic Miss Mildrea Burmester
teacher of piano or organ. System the
Mason touch and technique. Residence
Fifth street, opposite U P church.

HORN.

MATOON. To tha wife ot Leslie M

Matoon, CAE aeent at Summit, on C
Tuesday, January 24, 1899, at Albany,
aboy.

Cvnmt RrrKftrr wrtte flu MmS end riiee--
Wan. fluid, mt Uvnam UE.M., ... um mm, t
mk vtill. wvm bete, wttta CtTiri . Nur.M m.u. ujotnung. wu cvTH-e- i fwimtat), imue of
emoutnrt ..in cerM, nu. wan M maip ot a M.
end .U.T neWat. awalac. ud li MmM84e.S
thMiooth. ina hMl th. mwt lon.nimtlai ot ew,va
au.to.fcik.

SetdmnerlMatai Fottbb n. teeC Coae.
Set. rnM. tew. How Cel. AS II !.. trm.

aaSrHae Ralr PtmataS bfFACE HUMORS

SATURDAY WIGHT THOUGHTS

The doings of tbe stats legislature are
the most important evsnts in Oregon
daring tbe week tbst is closing. In
view of the number of bills that bsvs
been introduced and the great attempts
to pass them, lb recommendation of tbe
Uoveroor in bis message tbat little be

done, tbat tbe appropriation bill be
passed and the body adjourn in.iJe ot at
least thirty days, is considerable 01 a
joke. The recommendation was a good
one, but it was not appreciated by tbe
rapacious members who want tbe world
and the moon thrown in. A legislature
is a reputation builder and the men
who stand op for tbe rights cf the pec-p-ie

the same as they would for them-
selves will be remembered if nothing
else, though it is strange bow soon a
man's bad deeds are forgotten.

California ia afflicted a itb a senatorial
conterf, n which nearly all tbe candi-
dal-' have teen proven to be. rascals by
ma !,a ftf f heir nam vterf mm 111 nlle."
"-nr- s bars bad to stsr.d aside for this
Jtter contest tbat sbonld be fongbt out
jy the peop'e in general election aod not
by a law making body.

' e

Is contrast to the situation ia Cali
fornia, Oregoa legialslors bavs too much
tlina to make laws, and they bave atari;
gone crazy over the lark.

'

The expansion subject cootinaes to b
a very hot one, and some people are gtt--

tiog mad over it. As in sll puplic mat'
ters it is well to keep ccol and not be too

Wa will all stand by
Uncle Sam w bates tr tbe 00 tec me, bat
we will sever permit any one li pot
crown on bis bead, put a tack in tbe fact.

Haw noticeable tbe fait is.more than
halt Ibe lecialation of different stales
! on telfitb p!acs,cce section purely in
its own interest regardlesot the rights
otoiLsrs. Biosd minded men sbonld
grasp the interests of tbe eat ire state
sd aot bs narrow lo tbe effort to eeear
only local te.U'ation.

a.
A term o tbe publx echocle Las jast

closed. It always Is aa interesting tact
in con Lection 1'h ths tchool work oi
tbe stodent, for it means another step or
else a statiocarr position. Great is tbe
leepoettiiity ot lie teacher, f- -r in a
meau:e ibe advaecemtnt
every pipii under ber or
btai is on their shoulders. Aad yet af-

ter all srery child has to hew out bis
own saocees tbe came as the man after-
wards in bnsineea. How much though
can tbe obtervicgacd kten teacher as
sift in this.

Ia the mailer uf weather this bss bees
a glorious week. There are not always
webs on ear feet and wben we try hard
we can present a climate that is a world
beater.

Habit has a great control over a man.
Daring tbe week the Democrat man
tried to get la to tbe old post office door
before remembering ihe e ilea! ion. Ibe
going after ui is a mechanical
act. Tbere Is eoon.tt.-n- snore tban
mechanical though in perusing ot it.
How many acticipauoos are bUtted
wben the tak ia ever aad the result ia

found to be at!, only to be tallowed sv- -

geinaad again.

An Englishman's Opinion.

Alfred RasseU Waives, one oi tbe
greatest English writers, ia bis book, Tbe
Vampire ot War," sounds a warning

ex pani ion and imperialism. He
say :

"Tbs whole world ia now bnt lbs
gambling-tab- le of the six great powers.
Jast as gambling deteriorates and dem-
oralises the individual, so the greed for
dominion demoralises governments. Tbe
wellaie ot tbs people is little caied tor

except so tar as to make them submiss
ive taxpayers, enabling the rating and
moneyed classes to extend their sway
over new territories and to create well
paid places and exciting work for their;
sons and relatives.

Hence comes the force that ever urges
on tbelincresse ot armaments and exten
sions ol empire. Great vested interests
are at stake, and sver-growi- ng pressure
is brought tJ bear upon the too-willi-

government in tbe name of eatness or
the safety ot tbe empire and the extens
Ion of commerce or tbs advance of civil
ixatioa. Anything to distract attention
from the starvation and wretchedness
and death-dealin-g trades at heme and
tbe thinly veiled slavery ia many of our
tropical or sub-tropic-al colonies.

ihe condemnation of pur system of
rule over tribuiaiy states is to be plainly
seen in plague and famine, running riot
in India after more than a century of
British rule and nearly foity years ot tbe
supreme power of Engli.b government
Neither plague nor famine occurs to-d- ay

In ccmmaniiles' That
tbe latter, at all events, ia almost chron
ic in India, a country with an indu
trious people and a fertile soil, is the di
rect result of governing in tbs intsrest Of

the governed the.firtt and only object
"Bat in this reepect India is no woise

off thsn our own country. The condi
tion ot the bulk of our worsen, tbesborte
ness ot their live, ths moitslity among
their children and the awful conditions
of misery and vke under which millions
are forc.d to live in sll ot tie slums of
all of our great cities arc, la proportion
toour wealth and their nearness to the
centre ot government, even more dis-

graceful than the periodic famiuta ot re
mote India.

"Both are tbe results ot the same sys
ten the exploitation ot the worker tor
th benefit ot the ruling class and both
alike are among the terrible failurss o t
the century."

Don't go to sea Dr Lowe day after to
morrow and find oat be left the day be-
fore yesterday.

Croup is the terror of thousands of
young mothers because its outbreak is so
azoimina and frequently fatal. Shiloh's
(Jougti and Uotinumption cure acts use
magic la cases of Croup. It has never
seen known to tail. The worst cases re-
lieved immediately. Prices, 25 eta,, and
50rts.and $1.00.

Pri )e of A.bany Soap,
weighs 20 ounce,
an is high grade, for sale by

C. E. Bkowssxl.

What is Sh lob?
A gr nd old remedy for Co lgh. Cold

and Consumption; used through th
world for half a century, has cured in
numerable casss of incipient consump
tion and relieved many in advanced
stages. If you are not satisfied with tbe
results we will refund your money. Price
25 eta., 50 eta. and $L00. "

Albany Marker

Wheat 5 vnts.
Oats 30
Egg SSceota.
Butter 11 to 22 cent..
Potatoe 25 cents
Hams 11 to 13 cents.
Sides 10 to 11 cents.
Shoulders 8 to 7 cents.

TO X GUT ASD TO-NIGH- MORROW

And each day aad atebt darin? this week

you can get at aay droggvt's .Kemp's Bat
am for tne Throat wad Lobs, acknowl

edged to be tbe most soceeeefal remedy ever
old fcr Coughs, Croc. p. Broncnixu. as'u--
sia and Cooramp'.ioa . vi"t a boute to
day aad keep it always in tbe boue, eo
you can cueck joae coid at owe. 1 rice
I'yc and 50c Sample hot le free.

SQUUHS.
In tbe Circuit Court of tbe Stale of Ore

gon for Lina coonty.
d. H. Deaats. plaintiff rs Joba Weiss,

Nancy Ann Wei- -, William Perry Wcics,
Manraretba retenoo and i . Mayer, oe--
fstndants.

To Nancy Ann Weiss,Mai garetba Peter-- a
aod N - Mayers torse of the abo

named deftadaau
la tbe name of Ue State of Oregoa you

aad each of yon are bereby reqaired .o ap
pear ia tbe above enaued Goort tn answer
tbe cotnplauitol ptaintiS filed in this cinse
acaiBSt yon, oa or before tne last day ot
tae bme prtecubed ia tne order tor toe
DObiication ot Uus samm9at.watcn period
of tine is seven weeks from the date of tbe
first publication of this sum nons; said
first date of publication is tbe 27th day of

January lsV9 aad the t-
-A day of Tpabiica--

boa u tne lfta day at Marcs 155. Aad
voa are notified that if too fail to appear
aad arswer said eoatpUint, tbe p'aiatiff
will appry to tbe Coort for tie relief pray-
ed for ia bU taid complaint, towit:

Tbat tne defendants Margaret ha Petenoa
aad X Mayers be compelled to come into
Coort aai set out tbe amouat due oo their
several mortgage aad their interests ia
tbe therein dcribed lands if aay.

rtat tbe conyeyance of John Weiss to
Naacy Asa Wei dated Angnst 14, 1398.
to the following described property, all the
certain lot, piece or parce s of taa-- i lying
being aod ntoaied ia tbe Claim "o. 6$,
Coonty of Lina. State of Oregon aTe-cribed- as

toUows:
Commencing at tbe K W corner of

Clam No 69 and Not No 1673 thence W

45 las, thence N 33 Iks, therce E 15J7 ch,
itecN 26c"ejrree3 n--in W Uia-tbewe- e

W 1,40 chain, tbeoee N 25 deTe 4.) min
- 2 chs Uvwce N 75 decree ens.
theoce 57 degrets 24 bub E 2L5 cbr.
tbewee N 28 clegTesa 67 tnia W 104 eba,
thence N St degrees E 10,Web. theme N 79
deas W 1S.55 cba,tbeitce N 17-1- 9 chMbease
E 3S.&4 cfcs.thence S S degrees E USt: cbs,
thence W 4&s9 cns.to placs of bee; inning,
pootairing 150 acres more or less in Claim
No. 6S NoC 1671 in Tp 10.SR 3 WutM
Wiliamette Lsad Ihatrict, Lina Cocatj,
Orfgoo, be declared void aad of ao effect.

Aad tnat the conveaace of John Weisa
to William Perry Weia dated September
23, to the fetlowieg described prop
erty: A part of the D. L. C. ot Ahtsaam
Miller. Jr. aad wife Not. No. 1671 aad
the C aim No. ia Tp 10 S R 3 W of tbe
Willamette ia Lina eennty, Ore-

gon. Brianing at a stone which is 27 75
cts S and 9 10 chs E of the N W eoraer of
said D. L C. ran nice thence S 35 desTree
45 min E S7.70 chs, tneece S 63 dewree
30 mia E6.S5 cha, tbence S 21.91 chs to a
point 38 links doe N cf the W coiner of
tbe D. L. C. of Joba Meeker sad wife,
theoce N j decree 06 una E 14.72 cha,
thence X 26 degrees 03 mi a W 11 chs.
tneace W 1.40 cha, thence N 25 degree 45
min W 3 chs, tbence X 73 degrees E 6 cha.
tbence N 57 degree 24 mia H 3LkJ cna.
tbence N 2S dg 57 min W P.SS cha thence
N S9 decree b 10.65 ens. lixace N 79 de
grees 13 55 cbs, theoce N 16 ciu isore
or less to a point doe east of tbe pla- - of
beffinaiag, tbence west to the place of be
ginning, eatimat-s- to contain 100 acres
more or leas alt aituabwd ia county
State of Oregoa. bs declare 1 void aad of
no ecect.

Thai plaintiff recover hi cU and dis
bursement aad that sach other, farther
sad general relief be given as to tbe Court
may eem equitable.

TtaU summon is published by order of
tbe Hon. Geo. D. Barton, County Judge of
Linn coonty. Oregon, made at Albany,
Oregon, thu 2Mb day of Jaaaarv. l'&.

H. C Watsos A L. L. Swaw,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

SHERIFF SALE

By viitaeof an execution and order of
sale, issued oat of tbe circuit court of tbe
state of Oreaoa for tbe coonty of Linn, to
me duly directed, delivered and dater1
20th day ot December, IAW, tn a certain
suit in said coort. wherein the Albany
Building aad Loaa Acsociation was plai-n-

tin and Henrv A. Urowder aad Ida U.
Crowder his wife, ij W. Cioarer and L.
M lrowder bis wife, W. U. Price aad
John Robeon partners doing business un-
der tbe firm an rue of Price A Bobson,
were def.-ndn- in which said suit tbe
said plaintiff r.'covered a judgment oa the
loth day ot November, 1893. againet the
said defendants Henry A. Crowder and
Ida M. Crowder fur the sum of f 1102.90
with interest thereon at tbe rate of eight
cer cent per annum from tbe 25th day o
aocaat, 1898. and the further sum of
$100.00 attorneys fees with coots and dis-
bursement taxed at $15.00. orderine-- . ad--
jading and decreeing that the real prop-
erty described ia plaintiffs mortgage aad
complaint towit: Tne East halt of tbe
North east quarter ot block number

and twenty eight (133) ia Hackle-man'- s

addition to tne city of! Albany in
Linn coaaty.Oregon. beoid to satisfv said
judgment and decree. Therefore I will oa

SMiturtfay, January 2th. 1899.
at the boor of One o'cJ-K- p. m, of said
dav at the do r of the court boute in
tbecitt of Albany. Linn county. Oreeon.
offer for sal at public auction, to the
blithest bidder for cash in hand, subiect
to redemption according to iaw, tbe real
property above d to satisfy said
judgment and decrree and all coats.

Hated Ibis mi day of December, A, 1).
1SW.

I. A. MUKKKHS,
, Sher'ff ol L'nn county, Oregon

R8T NATIONAL, BANIi,
of ilsait, oaaaoM

PreatdeBt tatviM 1 r tuii n
nee rreaUeal .TOUh

...m.. ....... mm .a. w. ilno oon

TAWSACT a O KS L beak tn.Wie,ACCOUNTS KS FT Miblect lo .keek.
lOHT axCBAHOK aad t.rrmr-k- k uaat.r. eM
a Me Terk Saa Praaeiaee.Caieace a4 F ttlea

HOTIONI Doe HtenM. I.rmi
staaoroa

a gesae I W UAiea
PAQooaaia, U. Vusat

C. I. ftias.

Represents the leading Fire and Accident

Insurance Companies.
Wholesale dealers in Wheat, Oats, Hay

and Wood.

Correspondence solicited.

M. SENDERS & CO.

g Julius
Gradvvohl

IE- -
In- -

1 .. -- 1 . .. fru-barv- . UlSSS- -

ware, Groceries and all (foods
2s kept la country stores. 1

g I WILL
& SELL GOODS
g FOR CASH
g As Low as Anybody;

Country produce and egg
taken in exchange 3ior gooods.

liuuiiiiuiuiuiuauuiu

OliYer PloitHtai fta
rOPS-N- S 3R05., Agents,

Alany, (sregoa

stiver gave the sroiHt tne chil!al p
And it ha saved more auooey

tithe farmer of America
that, mv other iia element ever proc act
Cwnuine Oliver chilled are the beet e
earth. The Oliver is a promoter of happi-
ness oa the farm, and tne dealer who sell
it know he in Landlina the best. Loot
out for imaittations and touch nothing but
the genuine poods, made enly by Olive
Chilled plow work. South Bend, lid.. I

8. A.

KIPKRT BICICLS REPAISING

GsimlBiaclffliii

horse'sHoeiNg.
Second Street between Ferry and

bn
MILLER & STEWART

STREET EA1LWAT NOTICE.
' The motor on the Albany Street Railwa)
will connect prompty with all trains to ar
from the depot, day and nigtt.

Special trips will be made at sped
rates.

R. Moori,. Conductor

LEGAL DIRECTORY

Albany.
W R Bilveu, Foebsy & Mason block.
J R N Blackburn, P O block.
H Bryant, P O block.
Anderson Cannon, PO block.
J N Duncan, PO block.
T P Hackleman, Pearce block.
Judge H H Hewitt, P O block.
M B Humphrey.
Kelly A Carl, bank building.
L H Montanve, Pearee block.
J C Powell, P O block.
C E Sox, P 0 block.
L L bwann. Bank building.
H 3 Watson, bank building.
Weatherford A Wyatt. Bank building
Whitney A Newport, Cusick block.
G W Wright, P O block. .

Lebanon.
S M Garland. u

. Brownsville. '.

A A Tossing.

Scio.
T J Wilson. -

fir I?) h
-- : Fast Salt Lake, Denver, Ft Fast

Hail Worth, Omaha, Kan- - Mail
8pm sas City, St Louis, 6 :45 p m

. - Chicago and East. -

Spokane Walts Walla, Spok- - Spokane
Flyer ane, Minneapolis, St Flyer

2:20 p m Paul, Doluth, Mil 8:30 a m
waukee, Chicago, &

' East.

8pm OCEAN STEAMSHIPS 4 p in
For 8an Francisco-S-ail

every five days

8pm COLUMBIA RIVER 4pm
ExSanday" STEAMERS. ExSanday
Saturday To Astoria and Way
iOpm Landrags.
0am WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30 pm

ExSun. Oregon Citv, Kewberg, Ex San.
Salem & W

7am WILLAMETTE AND 3:30p
Tuesday, YAMHILL RIV. Monday
Thurs., Oiegon Citv, Dayton, Wed.
and Sat. and Wsy-Land- a. and Sat

Cam WILLAMETTE RIV. 4:30pm
Tuesday Portland to Corvallis Taesday
Tbnr., and Way-Landin- Thar ,
and Sat. nd Sat.

Lv Riparia Lv Lewiston
1:45am SNAKE RIVER 6:45 am
Mon.Wed Riparia to Lewiston Sun.Taee
andFri. and Thar.

W.H.IIURLBURT,
tien. Pass. Agent,

C.G.RAWLINGS, Portland, Or.
Agent Albany.

HEW WORLD

Thrice-a-Wee- k Edition

18 Pages a Week . .... 156 Paper a Yeai

For One Dollar
rabUabedevery AlteraateBay except 1 1 1

The Thrice-a- - Week Edition of Tag rn
Iobz World is first among ail "weekly'l
papurs in size, frequency of publication
and tbe freshi.3es, accuracy and variety ol
its coi tents. It has all the merits of a
rreat $6 daily at the price of dollai
weekly. Its political news is prompt, cooa-plet-

accurate and impartial as all its read
ors will testify. It in against the monopo-- t

and tor the people.

POOKA BUFFET SLEEP fo.
Dlnlne Carf on Ogden Rout- -

SECOHO-CLXS- S SLEEPING CAR!
Attach all Tarams Tr"'"

crsvsun resrrLA- - ass rwaxsaaasa
an a abiv Bxaewtl

aoa saw auiw0
74 A II rortlena Arl. AS

a I Ar CornJe Vm I

XxsnaaTrata DOy(eapt a--day

Porliaae ri vt at
TSOrai Ar McMinBeUle lets fSa
tSOra j Ar Lr I W A

M,ii4(inrrtKii. ate. S17 Snt etaa
ui t: 1 wtrxxmi tkym. tuaodinc ieaer
g tOBBLRb CHMAMHA

iwaaacar
fvarVaaA OreCea. rortlaad

SXaiaaaadtieketa t eaHent aoiatt aaA Sn-r-

7apa.. caiA. BofoU7lui
Uaeaa he tram C K VKeiSV. Aca
Alaaay a C S WTHSJ

ENVELOPES...
ALL COLORS
ALL SIZES .

Largest stock
Lowest prices

smley,
the Printer.

OREGON VIATI C0MPAXY
Cor. Morrison A Park Sta.

LETXS.BUILDrSG.
1 i lU t li -

nn ft till Iun- - . a--. IIIAJ.
Pnysicu aad Sorgeoa.

YAgUINfl ROUTE

CORYALLIS '4 119
RAILROAD

Connecting at YAQCISA with tha

AQUINA DAY STEAM
SHIP COMPANY

STEAMERS

Grace Dollar and NaYarro

riret-das- a in every rexpeeW One of
tbe above steamer ia due to sail

from Yequina about ever
live days.

Shortest route between valley pointC
I CSaa Francisco.

Fare: Albany and points west to
Saa Francisco

Cabin 410 08
Bound trip 17 00

For sailing dsy apply t
Enwnt Stoss,

H. L WaLPATt, Manager.
T.F.AP.A.

J. Ttaxia, Agent Albany, Or.

la tbe Circuit Coort of Ue State cf Oregoa
for Lina cooaty.
Silas Btyaoids, plaintiff vs. David Deary.

Mary Jane Uealy.WiUiam T. Moore. W red

A. Moore aad Fraaci ."etbaser,
defeadaat.

To David Deajy, Marv Jane Dealy. Wil-tia- ra

T- - Moore aad Wisnsired Moor four
of the above earned defeadaata.

Ia tbe name of tae State o Oregoa yea
sad each of yoa are hereby acquired to ap-
pear ta tbe above entitled eoart to aewtr
the b plaint of plaintiff filed ia Uiu cause
agsiast yna. ea or before the last day of
tbe lime prescribed ia tbe order cf publi-
cation of this rammooa, wkich period of
time is seven weeks front the date of tbe
first pebiicatioa of ibis susbsoobs; said
date of firtt pobicarioa is tec 2ta da of
January. 1S99, aad the ist OAs of pubi-i-
caboa is tee 10th ay of March, 1899 aad

ou are nobbed tnat it yoa fail U appear
aad answer said complaiat tne plaintiff
will apply to tbe Court (or Uie relief prayed
lor ia hi said complaiat, towit;

Tbat tbe defendants above aasDed be re
quired te answer aaa set np and disdos
the estate or interest c'aimed bv taess cr
each of them ia the following- described
pnemieea.

Beyinaing at ths S W corner of tbe or
urinal D L Oof William T. Moore and wif
Not. No 2510. Clsim No 48 betas- - parts of
Secboos 25. 26. S5 and 38 ia Tp 12, S 1

of illarae'te Mendiaa aad ruaninir
tbence N 33.12 cbaiaa, tfceeca E 45.75 chs,
thence S 83.12 cbatss. tbente W 46 75
chain to tbe place of beginning, coataia-int- T

155 acrta all ia lina coonty, Oregon
Tbat the claim of said defendant aad

each of them be decreed invalid and of ao
effect and tbat plaintiff's title to said pre-
mises be forever quieted and it be decreed
tbat the oiatntiff is tbeowner ia foe aiBapie
of said premises and the whole thereof free
from the claim of said defendants and each
aad all of tbem and that defendants end
each aad alt cf tbem be perpetually enjoin '
ed from hereafter asserbag aay claim or
interest ia said premise or aay part there-
of and fur sue other, further and general
relief a to equity may seem meet.

This summons is published by order of
the Hon. R. P. Boise, Judgeof the above
entitled court, made at the Chambers at
Albany, Oregon, Islj ih im.

a-- new a ee.wrV r 1IBVV

Attorney Lit Plaintiff.

FOSHAY 4 MASOK

x
--WholeaaU A Retai- l-

DEUBSIST3 ASDBOOISIUIL

ALBAlTt. OaAOOK.

far Drag and Uie tlaeet and Laeges
Stock of SUUonsry ana cooss

U the k:arke.

flonev to Loan.
We bave a block of $40,000 to loaa oa

good farms ia Linn aad adjoining eoua

If yoa have good security and mwlect

title, we can tarnish yon the ecus without
aeiay, a we make our own examtaatioaoi
Vcority.

Call or us or write
S. N. SnaxaAo

Albany, Oregeay

anewirinauy sn
Mrs Strahan and her husband 'yesrs ago, tane(J out that t,., ,

but I do not know their daughter." '
ers. Tuey hav

TICKETS . 7

To all point East via
Great Northern Railway. "

For'ratea. folders and full information
eall on or address

t H. F. Merrill,
Agent Albany, ...

A coutrh ia not like a tever. It does not
hate to run a certain course Curs it
q Ukly and ellecluaiiv wim une vimu'e
Cough Cure, tbe best remedy for all sges
and for tbe most sevte vaaes. We r.icom- -'

mend it because it's good. J A Cum-tsin- g,

agent.


